
 

 

fox blackbird 

She has a busy tail and a  thick 

coat.  Her ears listen for danger 

and nose sniffs out food. 

They love to eat worms in your 

garden. The male is black and the 

female is brown. 
 

 

 

wren snail 

This busy little bird has a sticky-

up tail and builds its nest in a 

hidden hole. 

They glide along on one huge foot 

leaving a slimy trail behind them.  

They carry their homes on their 

backs. 



 
 

bumblebee frog 

The spring sunshine wakes them 

up so that they can sip the 

nectar from the flowers.  They 

carry pollen from flower to flower 

They use their long legs for jumping 

and their webbed feet for swimming.  

Their babies are called tadpoles. 

 

 

 

 

hedgehog moth 

He hunts for slugs, worms and 

snails at night.  When there is 

danger he rolls into  a spiky ball. 

They come out after dark and sip 

nectar from the flowers. 

 

 



 

 

bat house mouse 

It flies at night but is too big to 

be a moth and it is not a bird. 

They eat insects and fruit and 

likes to hang upside down. 

They dig little burrows and build 

nests of grass.  They like to nibble 

on fruit, seeds and nuts. 

 

 

 

ladybird garden spider 

You often find these colourful 

beetles on rose bushes as they 

love to eat greenflies. 

Her home is made from silk and she 

has pretty white markings on her 

body.  She likes to eat insects. 
 



 

 

squirrel robin 

They bury their nuts and acorns 

and dig them up in the winter to 

eat. 

He has a bright red breast and sings 

all year long. 

 

 

 

woodpigeon butterfly 

They puff out their chest when 

they walk and have white collars 

on their neck.  They make gentle 

cooing calls. 

They begin life as a caterpillar.  Their 

wings are often as bright as the 

flowers they like to visit. 

 

 


